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J2 If y.-u- (uii4uu i c::ted, mouth i .sM'.V l YERTISEMEN'J S. NKW TO --DA
tables ouuly. have a t ui-- sir.i...iij. f..dat. sV t A I IA rmrhrd us. .Last accounts
duil, fctupid, de.pondtrof, sleej-- or 'dizzy, I

your liver does act, properly, aud j
-- - ! were that the citizens of Paris, all other AGENTS WANTED.P. S. CSUisl Paper for Oregon. - ! supplies having failed, bad commenced

SATUIlll AV..HECE.M HER 3, 1870.
WAR I WAR I WAR I

WAR TO THE KNIFE, AND KNIFE
TO THE II ILT !

slaughtering daily the auunais
Jardiu des Mantes the oldest and most

extensive menagerie in the world. It
contains all kinds of poultry, geese and

.)i:AnrE I'v.nrils. boa

naming win relieve liiict cure you so
speedily as Dr. Pierce's Ait. Ext. or
Golden Medical Discovery. It stimu-
lates all the secretions to action, restores
the appetite and unclogs the bowels. As
a blood purifier for the cure of Pimplesand Blotches on the face Eruptions, Salt
Rheum, Erysipelas and. all Scrofulous
and Skin diseases it is unequalled. No
family should be without it. Sold by
druz'jisis.

Price Killed.

Th dim o--
.

cry bar r-- . ci ntly been made
that teeth cau l e extracted and Ihcc
again replanted. It has been found that
in canes of inflammation about the roots
fif a tooth, the latter may be taken ou
and scraped, cleaned, aud reinserted,
aud made to do duty again. The
method of proceduro is to remove
the diseased tooth; clean out its cavities,
filling them up, after cleaning with, car-
bolic acid, with cotton wool impregnatedwith the same ; next to scrape the fangs,but preserving tho mucous membrane
about the neck; and, alter bathing it iu
a solution of carbolic acid, return it to ils
place. The London Lancet says, in speak-
ing of the process: "Mr. Lyons carried
this out iu fourteen cases for Mr. Bole-ma-

with success, in the case of bicu-pid- s

and molars, no mechanical appli-
ances being used to keep the teeth sup-
ported uutil they become firm."

i. swans; crocoanes, ai"gv- -i ,

i constrictors, buffaloes, Hons, bears, elo- -

Mortal ty Statistics ol Oregon.
From a tabic published in the Portland

Oregonian of Tuesday, weget the follow-

ing interesting facta, as developed by the
census of 1870. The table referred to
shows the number of deaths for one year,

Gen

All the British Columbia interior
steamers are laid up tor the winter.- '.'.

News from Geruiaiseu aud Vitalle
creeks, Omineca, continue to excite pub-
lic interest. Several letters by last ex-

press confirm previous reports, and rep-
resent the depth of the diggings at from
four to six feet.

A special entertainmeut was given at
the Theater the proceeds to go
to the "Captaiu Relief Fund."

Miss Leo Hudson and Miss Eva West,
with the horso "Black Besd," sailed on
the 29th for San Francisco via the Sound.

A man Darned Thomas Gould a baker,
dropped "dead yesterday mcrning in his
shop on Johnson street.
Gov. Solouiun and suite, of Washington

Territory, arrived last evening.
'

i .

Trust MortallyWounded.phan's, camcb--, cameleopards, hyenas,
Cental tigers acd innumerable monkeys
These will afford a superb variety, en

which Parisian cooks can exercise their
1...-1- ." in nn unlimited extent.

from July 1st, J869, to June 30th, 1870 :

Percent-- One to

Jvist Out,
BAHCaOFT'S IVEW JTfAP

OF THE

PACIFIC STATES,
California, Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana,

Nevada, Utah, Arizona, B. Columbia, Alaska.
Elegantly engraved on copper and Colored in

counties. Fifth edition, thoroughly revised and
brought down to date 1 h 70. It shows the great
Overland Railroad, also tho proposed Northern
and Southern Pacific Ilailroads and their connec-
tions ; also all Railroads completed aud projected
iu California and Oregon.

Upon the same sheet, on a less scale are the
maps of Alaska, aii a complete llailruad map of
the United States.

No other map can compare with thhj edition in
fulIneFs of detail, and beauty and accuracy of ite
topography. An enterprise of such uiunitnde
and importance as this large and elegant copper-
plate map, in order to be proiierly appreciated,
sliauld be in every office, school-hous- e aud dwell-
ing. Those wishing an agency should apply im-

mediately for terms, to 10wi
A. L. BANCROFT A CO.. Publishers,

721 Market street, San l'rolicico, Cal.

Discriptive I.i-- t

.', County. 3,280 Good Templars in
increase of 1,500 in one

There aro
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year.
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BUT REMEMBER
That you can luy all kinds of

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS

FOR CASH, CHE API. It AT

JI. PEABtSOV'S
(the young man rom WUcrnsin)

Grocery Store, than any place it Albany.For M. PEAltSOX still lives, and is always
rea.ly to BUY, .SELL, SWAP Oil DICKElt.

From Utaii. The following advices

"Their Name is Leuion," may be
applied to those who die annually of
Consumpiion. Science has of late years
sensibly diminished the number, and it
is gratifying to know that I)r WUtars
llalsam nf Wiht Cherry has created a
potent influence in attaining this end. 13

Clatsop :..
Coos
Curry...
Douglas
Grant
Jackson
Josephine
Laco 1....
Linn
M nrion..

47Jt from Pioche City, dated November 23,
arc recehed at Salt Lake :. There has

deaths ago. every
S .3 o32

3i .77 130
35 .68 101

5 .1 251
14 S5 17
6 1.1? IS

31 S 193
12 .53 1S7
27 .'7 176

1 .OS 1204
40 .62 161
45 .52 1U3
51 .51 135

113 V3 102
29 .62 16i

If, .66 180
21 .82 121
10 .4 250
4S 1.0S 92
37 .74 135

3 .35 2S7

1204
6t.18

... snr
..... P964

11513
1711

. 403
2875
2.rdj
24S9

- Railway s. The first railway was
built in the United States in 182G, forty,
four years ago. Now there are fifty
thousand miles completed, and ; the in-

crease is not far from thirty miles a day.
The average cost of these roads, with
their equipments is not far from

a mile. Pennsylvania - has the
largest number of miles over-.-- 5000.
Illinois uext, 4707 ; Ohio third, 3723 ;
and New York foutth, SG3G. But few
as yet pay a fair percentage on their cost,
but with the growth of the country ,invcst-men- ts

in the railrond stocks will doubt-
less be as safe and as lucrative as those
in many, if not most other of the great

."71. PEAltSOX,
HCV26-1- 2 At Ghcadle's old stand.

Multnomah..
Polk..........
Tillamook ...
Umatilla.....
Union
Wasco

BEOWKSntLE.
" A. Wheeler, dealer i:i fancy anil ft:!plo Pry-Goo-.-

Hats, Clothing, Bouts anj Shoes, Groce-
ries. Crockery, Hardware, Iron aud Steel, Wagon
Tiuihor, Plows, Agricultural Implements, etc.,
etc.

Motto "Small profits nn l quick returns."

'A Gorman experimenter has lately dis-
covered the method of producing the
celebrated Chinese gold lacker, his imi-

tation being entirely successful. His
met hod of preparing this substance is to
melt two patts ot copal arjd one of shel-
lac, so as to form a perfectly fi'jid mix-

ture, and then add two parts of boiled
oil. The vessel is then to be removed
from tho fire and ten parts of oil of tur-

pentine gradually added. To improve
the eoli;r an addition is made of a solu-
tion in turpentine of gutta purcha, for
3'ellow, and draggon's blond for red.
These are to be mixed insufficient quan-
tity to give tho desired . ,hade. The
Chinese apparently use tin foil to form a
ground, upon which the lacker is laid.

CIT1T PKOI'EIITY FOR SALE!

been quite an excitement here for the past
few davs, regarding the boundary line
between Utah and Nevada. The Gov-
ernment surveying party places the
Pioche and Paiissia about three miles in
Utah from the State line. If Pioche is
in Utah, Thomas Fitch is elected Con-

gressman from Nevada, as that place
gave Kendall a majority of ISO over
Fitc.h, which decided the result of t!.e
electiou in lavor of the former.

Much excitement also exists about
mining districts of Shoshone, Smoky
Valley aud Pioche.

Washington....... 4260
Yamhill 4099
Columbia.. 63

The greatest number of deaths were
caused by consumption 115; the small-

est number by,-- onus" 1. By aeci-don- ts,

5-- t persons lost their lives; 52 by
STITZEL l UPTON

Real Bstatc Sealers, Albany, Ojrn.
business enterprises of the country.

Horace Greeley lately visited a Wes
tern town where swearing is punished. Vicumte Treil'iliard, who was appo'n:-c- d

Minister to the United States by Na-

poleon jur-- t before the outbreak of the
late war, arrived in New York by the

j FOR THUS TV VEABS
Has that standard, and popular rem
edv.

by a fine of twenty-fiv- e cents for each
offense. Some one stole hi umbrella,
and put a littor of kittens in his old hat,
and, compromising the matter, the 200
he got for his lecture just paid for the
swearing and if 1 over.

last S'Juth American steamer. He tele- - j

. .11. 1 TT1 .." - 1

grapnea U cacretary ID is saiu, to manufacture I l.y Perryknow whether he would be received as dene, K. I., lieen bet '.r
I.ivi fc Son, IVovi- - j

the MiMi-- , fiitO iii ihat

fevers ('typhoid) ; 28 by brain diseases ;
29 by inflammation of stomach and bow-
els ; 26 by diptheria ; 22 by whooping
cough ; IS by croup; 1G by unknown
causes; 15 of pneumonia ; 15 of scarlet
fever; 18 of heart disease ; T8 of lung
diseases; li of scrofula ; 10 oi dropsy;
9 of fevers ; 9 (childteu) died of convul-
sions ; 7 of cholera infantum ; 4 of con-

gestive chills ; 3 of apoplexy; 2 of can-

cer; 4 of diabetus ; S of diseases of the
liver; 8 of diseases incident to preg-

nancy ; H of diarrhoea ; 3 of spinal dis-

eases ; 2 of delirum tremens ; 5 of ery-

sipelas; 7 of female complaints; 2 of
flux; 6 of epileptic fits; 4 of fevers
(puerperal ; 4 oi old age ; 2 of palsy ;
4 of paralysis ; 4 of premature births; 9
of rheumatism ; 2 ptiil-bor- n ; 3 of syph-
ilis ; 4 suicides ; 2 of pleurisy ; 3 of
diseases of the kidueys ; 4 of children's
complaint;); making a total of 585 deaths

This 5fao is rjorved for E. W. PIKE, who
' m." ..''"'e to Tita out this week, butwill to 1 till be hn. to show or sell next week.I hive only time to sny now that I hove a faree

assortni -- iit of Rooks, Str.iiorery. Mnnicnl Instru-
ment?, Sheet Mo.ici Xewspapsrs ofnil d ascriptions, Gold Pens. Ac.. Jte.

IV V, PIKE,I" Hill's Hr'-- V , Firt fret.
Albany, Oregon, STovcmbcr II, 1S70-1- 2

the representative of the French Govern-
ment, and wa informed that be would
not. He then desired to know whether
a telegraph dispatch from ths Paris Gov-
ernment would insure his reception and
official recognition, to which a reply was
given that ere lentials by telegraph could
net be recognized.

CITY OF
Lot 3, block G Good bouse.
Lots 3 nnd 4,' 2 unimproved.
Lots 1, 2, 7. 8, l'J Oood house and stable.
Lots 5 and fl, " 2 Uood bouse.
Lots i and fl, 130 "
Lots 1, 2 and 3, " fl "jouse nnd two stables.

9 Lota " CO "
IPlcniy of exce llent fruit a desirable homestead

Lots G and 7, " 24 Oood house.
Lot I, ' 14 "
Lot 8, 14 " '
Lots 2 and 3, 3 ". and stable.

3 Lots ' 4 4 " " "
Lot 7, 1().J " .'"L't 4, 3 '

Lota 3 and 1, 20 " .
C, Lots " in " " '
9 Lots " t'.O nniniproved cheap.Lots 3 and 4, " 5 " desirable lots.

L"t 4, 1S box bou.-- e.

- 7i acres ;rod tinil'ercd land, one uiilc from
Albany, in ISnton coonty.

Ten lltjnite.id Lc.t.-i- fl acres each, milu north
of Albany Fjrry, at $120 each.

For particulars apply to
J. C. MFADKMIALI,,

Iteal Instate Agent,
OSioe in Parrish Lrii lc, Albany, Oregon. 40

Mr

Tho Edinburg Review says Jim Pi.--k

has .manners and mind of a butch-
er." Now we should like to know what
the butchers have done, to justify the
Scotch periodical in thus grossly insult-

ing them.

Sai

t:m has bcctir.i knuvvik in nil purU i,f tUo worM,
anfl Ut etx need by peo 4? of all nation?. j

j It that panic jroo'i miI cfil- - j

'b;nt remedy. lis wnnderful p nvcr iu roliovinv j

the most severe pain Ims nevor equaled, nnd
ir hjis its? world-ivu.- e p pn!;iriry by its in- -
trinfiii merit. - cuiatlvo iit Las had wide j

'
sprVad sale or given such univrrn-i- l P itistacrion i

I The various ills f-- v.hit-- thi Vain KiHer is an
j niifji!linr cure, are too well known io require rc- - ;

ithnx in this :i vei As an cxtcr- - j

nal and iuu rr al Me lieitiC, tho Pain Idler stand
unrivaled.

liircclians acnpij-n- f
" each hot Jo. SyM by all

Orir-'trii-t- -.

Pri- o XJ rt?.T 00 rts. find f I i.cr bitt!e uov
i

!' KIiLIiEl EAVSDSOM,
Office, Xo. Hi l'ront .Street,

mil
luti

From Moxtasa. Dates to the 2Sth
November from Helena, give the follow-

ing:
A man named Oliver Timon was kill-

ed at Forest City, by the .caving of a
bank.

It is proposed to remove all Indians
from the leservation in Missoula Valley
to one on Flathead Lake.

John Stanley, confined at Cedar Creek,
for murder, after a number of unsuc
cessful atteiimts, has at lastescaped.

A San Francisco dispatch of Nov. 28th
gives this: This alternoou Isaac S.
Brokawa aud llobt. Evans, belter
kuown as "white beaded Bob," met on
Bush street, just above .Montgomery, and
Brokawa, drawing aod aiming an army
size aelf-cockin- revolver, shot 15ob

through both thighs, the ball lodging
against tho skin of the lft thigh, from
wheuct" it was extracted by Dr. Mouscr.
The ball did nut appear to have broken
the bones, and it was first thought the
wound was not likely to be fatal, but at
half past six o'clock Bob expired from
hemorrhage, the main artery having
been severed. It is understood that the
difficulty was on account of alleged inti-

macy with Brokawa's wife. Brokawa
was immediately arie.-te- d. He was con-

siderably under the influence of liquor at
the time. Both parties have bec i known
as sports. Bj'o was from New York and
generally known as remarkably quiet,
peaceable and well behaved for bis class.

con
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tho
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Oil EG OX. !

While the Crown Princess of Prussia
wis at Hamburg recently, her youngest, j

child narrowly escaped being killed. As i

i
h'2 was paesiug down stairs with her

children, the nurse .of the youngest drop,
pel it over the bulustrade It would '

doibticssjjavo broken its ku'l on this;
marble ilo-i- r below had its clothes not j

beto caught by a metal ornament of the j

bukistiade. Thus it escaped death, and j

almost miraculously. As it has since
been found out that the nurse, a French t

girl, bad uttered threats that she would j

avenge her brother, who had f illen at j

Weissebourir. fdie lias been arrested and '

CAT A HI t. KE.MEKY. F.-- r

POHTLA.Vi

KEAr. E3TAT3
Special Collector

EP. SAGi-'-
at Settle,

per ncknif.during the year. This i3 at the rate of me.rs l'ruz rtorc.

A woman traveling on the cars saw a
man in front of her put his bead out of
the window, and asked him if he wouldn't
keep his head in, as she had a new silk
dres on, and she didn't wanted it all

spattered over with brains and such
stuff.

'Brick Pomeroy" is now entirely out
df the New York Democrat. lie sunk
5200,000 of his own money and more
of orher.s, and he naturally thinks he
should have done better to stick to La
Cro-s- e.

Price. iOo
10--

DSALSE.
:f Claims,

:id KA.ST 1'ORT- -

one death :to every 155 of population.
The - rate in I860 was one in every 172. 4"VTL! "ILl OIL! Atreluced priecs, at

9 Rettletneir's rnt- - Store, iz rA Uirre r.momit of CITY
Uevde's Coal Oil, bv the eau 75 til cal.LAM) Prop'-rf- IV-- Snl-.- .

Al?o. IMPR'lVKD rAll.MS
CTiitivjted LANDS. I.;,. . c
State.

anl v!t-.nl- I tiu-i- u

aii j.arli t.f the

I re'1

i l wii

fj law

t d"
4 Ms

f tin

Lard Oil, rotailuTl at $2 121 "
And evervibing tdoe in proportion.
10v3 G. t SETTLKM E tit.
riIIKOLINE Tho best thing ever offered to

t'ac puldie fr eradicating grease spots from

i n vest tion or d e rod . Iiivt-firioi-t- s in 1;i;aI, ESTATE and other

J. Q l.2."' TS"iOKATO.?i,
TTURNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

"S. OrnoK Xo. Ill Firt et. n Mcr-risii- ii

Al i. r. oppesiie the Occidental Hut. 1,
lurtlui-ni-,

Oregon.

Vi'il! pr.'.ctite ia ;t!ia Superior and Inferior
Couits of the Jft.rt-- , ami in t:.e Jiialrict Ktld Cir-cu- ii

Ctmri of iba I oit it giving "pccial at-
tention 1 ti.e. coU.-rtiiii- 01 K.'liti in alt. .at of
Ofjien, and tj obtaittiti di.. Inr-e.- " ia Batik-ru- pf

. y, which, sinef the bi-- t unietuiiui t to the
law, may bo obtained Ir. iu li d. !:. c.uritr.i' ted
li i r t' January lui., nith-i- it regard to the
per eentaa wbi-- the may Gnally pay.

Ntvtiu!it-- r 1'ti, 2370-li!v3-

give,vU Irvit..
G. I. SETTLEMEIft.

sill::, clearing kill
by IOi-'-

An Owyhee paper says: It is believed
by srany tint thu. disembodied spirit of
.John C Holir.ifc who was killed during
the vhariot KStnore war ol l.GS hat; its
abode" in the old d chambers of
the thine, which lie died in uefetniisiir.

1' lit iJLll f , ;r c
CLAIMS of ail description ?"".mpt!v collectc 1

li'USK.S end Tj".!i:s l.
Ail kiuds of l'in:i!K .l mid (j- ncra! Agency busi-1-

trrtnt-iictcd- .

Paiti-.- havitif PltopETY P-- f a" will
.lta.-- fitruistt i i; : im ? .f the same to the

AGENTS OF TiilS OFJ-TCK- . in each .r do
j riucii.al CITIErf and T iV.'NS of iiiii STATE,

fja-.- ltTO-tf- .

Paris Siege. SpiriJon,
the able correspondent of the IJowtou

Newspaper Chanuk. Mr. W. E.
Howell, Sergeant-at-Arm- s of the House,
at the late session of the Legislature, has
bought one-hal- f interest in the Salem
Mercury. -

The first female student in the L'ui-versi- ty

of Ilelsingfors, Russia a Mi.--s

Tschet.huhu has just been accepted as
a regunlar attendant upon the lectures.

j Not long since a Chariot miner saw what
he termed Huigate's ghost standing in a

THE GREAT
1LQ0D PURIFIER.

Saturday Evening Gazette, thus pictures
! the present condition of the Parisians in

. l . W

??aclii!5e Age lie j".
: raiiii; i.oo ADJOINING .M. I'M ARSON'.-- ?

o-- t't.m: lr.s beeiv ncatlv fitted un bv

dat k passage near tho boundary line
between the two mines. The gh-s- : ly
lip.s moved as if speaking, and the thin
bony hanu beckoned the observer to ap-
proach, lie felt his hair titanding on
end, and turned and fled, reaehinir his
corny anions in the more like a
iihost than a live being. Others ht:vc
seen the name apparition, a:id declare
to be either Ho! ate oi bis "host.

LOOM OUT FOR THE GARS !

THE CARS A!;i: COMING INTO
"the ciij, L.iid iy is iLo

TOiS3 TO NELL I

Mrs Leggett, of Indiana, got a divorce
On Saturday she legged it

miner : : tnj purjtvsj of exJibitiu
iov alc the

Oucfcfye Shuttle Scivisig; jlafblcc!
sue ojijy niacUine that
make- - I lie 2 T. aioe "lock n .iicli," and wliicli in

f .r jil'j. Warrutitu.) to 4 a!l kind o! work,
on tina or goo Is, r.s rcll :i ;;i:V muchittc
iu the market. Ladies are -- ti t tail and

a are paying J'OliTY t'KN'iS per don--

the best stories of oddWe suppose Onsli or ri5-;i- il I
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incidents in te catccr of mt meters are ' fxuiiiiiie the Ruckc. e m;iciiine before
tils

to the parson's and was married.

It is estimated that the yield of wheat
in Uitter Root valley, Montana, this

year, is 20,000 bushels, and oats 40,-00- 0.

m

Goose Iai;e. Dr. Greenman arrived
in the town this week, from a four weeks
sojourn at Goose Lake. lie reports the
weather unusually mild, stock looking
well, aud farmers happy, prosperous and
content. Jacksonville Sentinel.

for all the fr.
nt st

Tcsa
e'p t'.i- -t may be" offered fur the

S5ay to Come !

;r li'ilJ.-- ; nnd rxhane them foron ;lirin;
Ca.h tt,-

F.evrybidy buys tbc Ruckoye Maehiue
1 r;feret;ee t i any ether, who docs mt iir.-- t gn

j to ayiiht?, se'im bopm ir e l uiHcbiocs.
!Vir advb-e- and suffer thi iusclves to be imposed

. t'uice and av-- f-- voun-eif-

MINER & PEARSON,
! General Areata for the State !" O i o.

told by cletgjmen themselves. Ima.ine j

yourself listening to a grave Methodist
j readier w ho spoke of having once j

passed a ni;l!t at a rough house in the j

country, aud just b?fure going ti , i

suggested the rcadiug of a chapter in the j

Bible and r.im':ly prayer. The man in j

the house, alter a hasty seaicli, could

Goo;i? at
0.SI: . I

lti7"-15- .fI jeeinLc-- r

Patroi.izc II me S'atsufartitres t

his last letter, forwarded from there by
ball ou conveyance :

There is something odd io finding
oue's-sel- f cooped up iu Paris, shut out of
communication with all the world a silk
worm iu his bolt cocoon no foreign
newspapers, no letters from home or
friends, aud expecting everj night a
meteor iu the shape of a bomb. The
Germans are ail around us. They are in
force everywhere. Paris is otic great
camp. The peal of the drum, aud the
clangor of the bugle, the tramp of men,
the rattle of artillery, ammunition, or
other military wagons, the hammering of
carpenters as they build ambulant-- , are
the only sounds heard by day. At night
tlic booming of cannon, whose peal is
muffled by distance, and toward daybreak
the irregular rattle ot musketry, mitrail-leurc- s,

quickly followed by the tramp of
soldiers marching to the scene of conflict
and as they go chanting soiuo wild revo
lutionary sonjr, to silencs reflection in the
phautasma, the horrid dream which v in
the most martial breast precedes battle's
first motion. The streets are, from morn-

ing till atiight, 'filled with people. Trade
of all sorts is at an end, and the French
are delighted to gad about. There are
knots everywhere around amateur strat-

egist, amateur politicians, itinerant sen-

sation mongers, etc. Few people wear
plain clothes everybody is solacing him-
self with tho fume of the Virginia nar-
cotic. The cafes were never so full ; the
people seem tosay : "Why husband this
money? If we shall not be dead

ruined we shall be !"

:S - A penis' wanted in every town nnd county
in f e Male, to whom n liberal rnmmisst-'i- i will
be allowed. Jt-S- A'l dircet-- d to

illXElt A PEARSON,
nov2fl-l- 2 . Atbanv, Oregon.

F3 C? n f' fi PiCP

riceAt ntl

The .Republican members of the recent
Oregon Legislature done all in their pow-

er to obtain a new and equitable appor-
tionment of the State. The objection
raised by the Democracy to such appor-
tionment by that body was, . that the
Constitution of the State" requires an ap-

portionment to be made at the session
next succeeding each census, and there-
fore there was no authority for the Leg-
islature then in pension to reapportion the
State that it could not be done until
the session of 1S72. The census of
1870 was completed long before the ses-

sion of the Legislature closed, and the
United States Marshal bad given the
State authorities due notice of the fact;
but when Republicans ured a new ap-

portionment, based on the census, they
were met by the pica that the result of
the census was not known, and action in
the matter must be postponed uatil the
meeting of the next Legislature..

-' But as if to show that Democracy is

equal to any emergency, a bill was pass-
ed through tho Legislature reapportion-
ing representation io the counties of
Columbia, Clatsop and Tillamook :

SECTION 1. Be it enacted ly the
legislative Assembly .of the State of
Oregon; That the counties of Columbia
and Clatsop shall bo entitled to elect one
representative each, and the counties of
Columbia, Clatsop and Tillamook thall
be entitled to elect one representative
jointly. .

Approved Oct. 26, 1870.
If the objection that there is no war-

rant iu the Constitution of the State for
an apportionment until the session of

- 1872, is valid, where is the authority for
this action in the counties above men-
tioned ? . The fact of the matter is, Dem-
ocrats knew that the objection offered to
a reapportionment of the State would not
stand it was entirely too thin. But
they were still lhore. certain of another
fact, which was this : If an equitable ap-
portionment is made at this time, De-

mocracy hasn't the ghost of a chance to
control the next Legislature therefore
Democracy is against 8ucb actiou. If
the. argument that an apportionment was
unconstitutional if made by the late ses-
sion is well founded, then by the passageof the above bill, an , unwarrantable and
illegal measure has been promulgated
putting the State to foolish and uoncces'
ary expense ; if the argument is false,

then the Democratic majority stand con'

Tt is announced that the man Shultz
alia I3ardinaa, the bold robber who kept
the Portlandites so long in deadly fear,
has been arrested by the Sheriff of Siski-

you county, California. He will be
brought to Portland for trial.
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Au Infallible blood ft'nirirn, poc&e&ft-ln- 3

rare toxic and AERVisc properties
a certain euro for unrin trisn, covt,
itcuniLGiA, and all kindred Diseases.

It completely restores the system when Im-

paired by disease, revives the action of tho
KIDXEYS mm CESIML OSIGAHS, radi-
cally cures scnertiLA, snavr anna,
and all eruptive mmm cirrnEoim Die.
ease, elves immediate and permanent relief
in DTsrersia, EsnrsiiPEtvAs. Tumors,
Holla, Scald Head, Ulcers and Sores: eradi-
cates from the system all traces of Mercurial
Disease.

It is rvncLV vccctable, being mad
from an Uerb found indigenous in Caiihnto,
It Is therefore peculiarly suitable for use by
Females and Children, as a BLOOD ri'sil.
FlESt ui aESOVlT.a.

Tor SU by all OruggisU.
PED t KaTQet. UOSTETTCH & CO.

AGENTS,
D20 and S31 Market Street,

San Francisco,

I ora prepared to furnish th Oregon public wi--
j remain elosed until Monday miiriiinj.'

A
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th
th
CO

t mail come during ihvmnil hour or
they Kt!l nut be accommodated.

S. 11. CLAt (iHTON, p. jr.Lebdiion. Noveuiber ;';, l'?7tl-!2.4- w

The Salem Farmer estimates the
wheat crop of Oregon the ptesent year at
ten per cent, greater than that of la.t.

7. I

There are uioa cases of small pox in

as good !rooiu as an he "btaiii'.vl ti e eoaat,
at Portland prices. Criers solicited.

Ad Iross oil ordcr to IILAiTii. VOL'XCI &
CO., tier erst Aleuts, Alb.icv. Orojron.

v. i). uE(.Dixa.
Albany, Peeerabsr 3, 137t-13- v

ESTAfllUlSlIIiU IN 1S5G.

find ouly a cinj-l- of torn leaves of the
good book, which he laid on the table,
with the remark : . "I really t'idu'l know
1 was so near out of a Bible."

Our readers, whenever their ft'K--

of Bibles, or other books run low, should
send to Hunter & Co., Hinsdale, 11.

for their catalogues. They supply and
mail, ptepaid, at the very lowest prices.
Books, Novels, Sonii Books, Albums,
Colored Pictures, Photographs, Notions,
and everything of the kind. Special
attention given to supplying Scientific,
Medical and Miscellaneous Works.
Catalogues free.

This firm was established in 1800,
docs the largest business in iti line of
any Louse in America, and U perfectly
reliable in all respects. Give, tlmm a
trial.

The Bed BiufT Imlcj-cmh-n- t says that
cold weather has driven tho deer from
the mountains to the valleys. Several
have been seen within two or three miles
of town. Bear are also rjuito numerous
in the foot hills this winter. This is
taken by a great many as signs of a vcy
severe winter.

itwo families on the Yamhill, fifteen mile
below the Grande Rondo Agency. J

ce
al

tl
The Statesman gives ao account of a

og which beat the railroad in a race of a
mile and a half. , ; -- !in V f ? $ - f

LATEST EVIDENCE S

A L E U IN EVERY VARIETY OFBE Book?, School ICioks, Rlank
, ie. Rooks imported to erder

al siiort notice.
Al'.any, Oieon, December 3, 1S70.

The desert chip baa beeo found 45
miles southwest of Dos Palmas station,

1'UIH.IC SAI.K,
FT-R-STAN-

TO ORDER, op TJ!B.' CI li-
eu it C urt of the State of Oregon for l.iun

c..in:t.v, it the O. tober Term, 1F70. the ridlowiiigreal prcp.-rt- of tlietstolo of Lewis Cli'irchiil,
liec'd, lat" of said county, will be sold at public
out! ry. to the biTicst bidder, at the Couit House
door iu the city of Albany iu sa:al county, ou

Saturday, the 3!st of December next,"
vh : Fractional X. hall'oftho N. W. jr. of Sec.
112, and small traction in S. W. corner of S. W.
or. of See. 2.), Tp. 12 S. R. ; W. of M'iUami tte
.M., ii;taiutng f t$i".ltl0 acres mure or le.. Also
fr.-.- i tional part of Lot N . 1, Iiloik N". 10. in the
said city of Albany, having a r ntnge of 25 foet

I rout , oinmem iu 2j feet f rom tho H.
E. corner of iaid 111 ek, and a depth or 110 feet,tot thcr nUli tlio improvements tbereou tho
same being subject to dower.

TEH MS Gold coin el the I'. S., hall in hand
and the rcfi Ilia in f.ur uictiths. with imcrcst. se-
cured by u'te and ni-i- i tac i n the premises.

Ry order of Court,.
KDWARD R. UEARY.

Novcbc-24- , lS70-12w-- l
'

Keicr-e-.

in the Cabazore Desert. It is said to be CI' KI3 THAT CO UCS IS !

PS I THE Bb3sT Ii EMEDY !

Every day brings s trouj; proof of the groat value.
"of this '

200 feet long, bowsprit and stern above
the sand. ' t
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I
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; The reason why there was so little re-

peating in Netv York City on election
day, was that over five thousand warrants
bad been prepared for the arrest of men
known to be guilty of frauduleut regis-
tration. The repeaters who heretofore
had it all their own -- way, hung in sullen
erowds around the polls, but most of them
had too much prudence to try their old

game. The result was that in the Wards
heretofore most infamous fjr frauds the

The President of Colombia demands
LUNG Bfive thousand dollars from the British

Government, for the murder of the
132 WertDr. P. Meredith, Dcntiyt, ot5cc No.Alcalde in the not of Zoboga

NOTIOli'' TO Til K

TAX PAYERS OF LINN COUNTY.

THE PROVISIONS OF THE LAWUNDER force relating to ihe collection of
tuxes, all taxes are required to bo paid within
thirty days after tiie days appointed for meeting
the tax paver? iu tho several prociacts, and all
taxes not paid within that, time ore liable to costs
as upon execution and that is one dollar aud
three per cenl. from each person.

1 will, there f re, iu pursuance of law, meet tho
tax payers of Lion County at their respective
places of voting, ia each precinct, ou the following

.Democratic vole fel nearly one-ha- lf. ,Julian & Clement, proprietors of the
hotel at Panama, who were charged with

A letter in the AHgiinein?. Zeitimg
notices the difficulties under which the
government of Lorraine by the Germans
is carried on. A police commissioner,
who has thirty villages under his control,
has to make a daily circuit of IS or 20
miles, and can go nowhero without an
escort of Uhlans.

setting fire to their premises snd caus
ing the great fire six months since, have
been tried and acquitted.

WIArcd !

IROM AND AFTER THIS DATE I WILL
my entire stock ofdays, to-w- it : .

i "

When the cold wind blows, take care Pcio.. Monday, December 19
Dry. Goods, Fancy Goods, Glotliinj.of your nose that it don't get froze, and Franklin L'utru..

Santinra
Of the 20,000 horses captured at

and elsewhere the best have beentided of a violation of their sworn dutv
and this "f KMHBOIDKHY, I: I v..iwrap up your toes in warm woolen boso.

Tho above, wo suppose, was written ioby act alone have proven thjt picked out and pupulied to tho German t Waterloo. A. t. i x in e u t :
artillery nnd cavalry. 7 These include i fweot Homoprose, by some oue who knows the effect

of cold cuows. ; . .. .jiuii ie' iiiuu iil.i oi o ei liic e u v -
I South Brownsville"

they arc not trustworthy public servants

ViCTOuiA Markets.- - The Victoru
Standard oi Nov. 23d gives the following

The Other nicrht n "enlien Juistor "

Tuesday, 2't
"iV.e Incsdav, " 21
Thursdav," " 22

...M'.n.t!iy, s
..Tuesday, " - 27
-- Wednesday, " 2S

Thursday, " 29
Friday,' 7.0

Saturday " 81
Tuesday, January 3

Wednesday " 4
Thursday, " 6
FrTdnv, " 6

Saturday, " 1

Monday, " 0
R. A. 1RV1NK, Sheriff,

Sixth street, states as follows :

CisriKXATi. October 1, 1S69.
Me.sr. J. N. HARRIS & CO. (Knls t Abeut

one year ao I look a cold which s. tiled on my
lane'. A lioleut enugh was th? consequence,
whieh increased with scvirity. I expectorated
Ur'c tjuantitics of phleu and matter. During
tho last winter I became so much reduced that I
was confined to my bed. The disease was attend-c- d

with cold chills aud niht-sweats- . A diarrhoea
set in. ,My friends- - thought 1 was iu the last
stasres of eoiifumpti-- . n, and could not possibly get
well. I was recommended lv try
.A-llen-

's XxifrX5alHiTX
The formula was given , which induced ma
to give it a trial, and I will only add that my.,
cough is entirely cured, and I ra now able to at-

tend to my business u. usuel. p1'0.'!
All afflicted witlf Cnujh or any Throat or Long

trouble should uso Allen's Lung Balssm without
delay. J. N. HARRIS Jt CO., Pole Proprietors.
Cincinnati, Ohio. . "

: caiitiox
Do not be deceived you who want a good med-- .

iciue. and desire "Alens ItHHff Unlxam." Do not
allow unprincipled dealers to sell you a prepara-
tion called Allen's IVetoral RhIskui see that you
gel ALLEN'S LINO BALSAM, and yon will
hnve the bef t Cough remedy offered to the public
and one that will ive you laliEiUt-tioo- . -

FOR SALE BV

REDING TOM, H0STETTER &. CO.,
52SI & 531 MarKet-st- ., San Franoieo, Cal.,

Agents for California ani Pacific, State.
norS . refold by nit 9 7B

BaooMS. Mr. 1). Belding, as will be

seen by card elsewhere, has appointed
Messrs. Blain, Young Sc Co., General

Agents for tho sale of the brooms man-

ufactured by him. It is ouly necessary
for us to say that tho broom made by
Mr. Belding is tho best broom ever sold

iu Oregon, and is afforded at the , lowest

price consistent with a fair ptofit.

Pehsosal. lid. Palmer left us on

Wednesday for a short visit to friends in

San Francisco
; Our old friend Charley Monteith is

expected here from San Francisco in a
few week's.

' A letter from Charley Gay informs
us that he Is located in East Portland,
and is '

prospering. Hero's our royal
American sy", Charley. -

Harry Godlcy is very sick we have
not learned whether considered danger- -

while pitching a "Saratoga" into a car,had all of his teeth knocked out by the..Irnnl. .ll! I
quotations: Best brands of flour, 88 50

North Brownsville
Sand Ridse..
Harrisburs ...
Harrisbnrg
Peoria
Orleans
Albany... ,..,
Syracuse

8 -- 75 ; bacon 24c j lard, firm at 25 jailing uac on Illm. i

eggsi fitfarce at 45 c; butter, 45o ; bats Nearly every house in Dallas is occu-
pied and the schools are in a flourishingcondition.ifif c $i id ; , wneat, si iV(l 0

to close out. Thore is no jiii'take about this, as
I am determined t close out cntir ly in-- these
lines, aud will positirelv sell at firt cost. . i

N. R. All persoas knowing thcmselveslndebt-e- d

to me, aro requested to maao immediate pay-
ment. All accounts due and unsetilod SO days
from this date, will be pat in the bands of aal

officer for collection This is positive, as I mean
'business.'

Nor. 19, '70-1- 1 J. QRADWOIIL.

ATTENTION.
WISIIINO GOOlbS AT

IJERKONS .... ,

Caahor Trade,.should give us a eall and eee for tl cmoelvo-i- , a.
we will give frreat iduecmoets for tho next

Siit v ,D a.y.s j
on all coods on band now. ,

Xev. 9, 1S70, P.. CHEATLE f. d.

appiej. gl o02 box ; . chickens, and Tax Collector for Linn Co., Oregon-Decembe- r

3, 1870. .

airy, and heavy animals for t he artillery.
The - Barbary horses of the African
troops, excellent as they are, are deemed
too sm-il- l for the Prussian cavalry."

Tho official vote lor Governor in South
Carolina is as follows : Scott (Rep ),
85,07 1 ; Carpenter ( Bern . 5 1,637, Re-

publican majority, S3,534.

Indianapolis is tho leading city of
Indiana. Its population ; ia 40,b'3G ;
pain of 23,325 io ten years ; or about
125 per cent. It is one of the greatest
railway centers in tho world, and that
has. given it prosperity and . such rapid

Tery searce at $4 50 dozen."
, r. r -

- One divoree was the most importantbusmees transacted by the Yamhill Courtat its last session. ...Monthly CoNCEaT, Xh Monthly
Concert of the 31. E. Sabbath School Of

f -- Tnkc Notice.
l 11 PERSONS KNOWING THEMSELVES

A indebted to R. CHEADLK CO.. by nKo
or t, will please settle the .owe by the
1st of January. 1871. By so doing they will save

"'i- - Cash o, rroduee '"l. f
aeeount or note.

Nov. 19, 1870-1- 1

this city will transpire at that church to 1, v'WtyVM-gaiBo- 120
during the past summer,' andhousesaud. budges . are , boing," .apidly

morrow afternoon at halHpast two o'clock
All e.A inwwitA fj, n i A ... ' - '

4 ous or not,; , . , , growtn. t

1 -

lA


